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Bob Kropiewnicki, 19, hurled five School. The Villanova sophomore 
no-hitters while winning 25 of 26 has been signed by the Cincinnati 
decisions for Plains, Pa., High Eedlegs.

Be Wise
Be Careful 

Be Alert
Be Thrifty

BUY BTU OUTPUT
Certified by ARI

Model 106C-230V 10200* BTU/Hr. . . . $179.88

10200 *BTU-HR. (Std. Model) 230 V 
$148.88

13,600 : BTU/Hr. — 230V $189.90

^Certified ARI 110-58, Sec. 4, rating. All units carry one year 
parts and service warranty. Installatioh $10.00.

BEST BUY ANYWHERE—BEST BUY NOW
if

• More People use Mathe's Air Conditioners in Brazos County 
than any other brand. Think of it!

OUR PLEDGE TO YOl!j -2 We" will-not advertise nor sell AP*Y ' 
unit1 withotft a CERTIFIED ARI BTU rating. -All Mathes units 
have certified ratings. ;i, * . • v s : 11 . ' ^ •'*

Free Parkittfe both'stores

FAULK'S
AUTO

214 N. Bryan
FURNITURE

Cavitt & Coulter Dr.

Farmers Tackle Owls Here Saturday 
Conference Statistics Show Ags Tops

Southwest Conference baseball 
makes the turn past third base 
this weekend and thunders to
wards home with Texas, A&M and 
Rice battling it out for the cham
pionship.

The Longhorns currently lead 
the race for the pennant with a 
4-1 mark but the Farmers are 
breathing hot on their necks a 
scant half - game behind. Rice 
trails the Cadets by a game.

Texas has a chance to increase 
its slender lead this weekend when
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they tackle the SMU Mustangs 
twice on. their own Clark Field. 
SMU has a 2-3 conference mark.

Rice Here Saturday 
Meanwhile at Aggieland the sec

ond and third place teams play in 
Houston Friday and then in Col
lege Station Saturday for their 
two-game series. This will be the 
last meeting of the year for the 
Owls and A&M.

The Aggie-Rice tilt is the most 
ci'ucial series either team has 
faced. If the Cadets drop one

Ags’ Big Stick
Gary Herrington, the Farmers’ All-SWC backstop last year, 
will be batting in the cleanup spot for the Cadets today as 
they meet the Rice Owls in Houston in a crucial loop clash. 
The Aggies trail the Texas Longhorns by one-half game in 
the circuit race with the Owls another game back.

7 Just Love
My CONTACT LENSES

from TSO...
says lovely Pat Kennedy, former campus queen, 
now a secretary.

Beautiful Pat Kennedy of Houston has worn Micro-sight 
Contact Lenses from T S O for two years. “I just love them,’* 
says Pat. “And I wear them all-daylong in complete comfort!”/ 

You, too, can now enjoy the comfort, convenience and 
better vision provided by tiny, invisible Micro-sight Contact 
Lenses. Visit any TSO office soon . . . Discover the thrill 
of letting your true eye beauty show — without glasses.

Finest Quality, Precision-Fitted

CONTACT LENSES
NEW, LOW PRICE$ss00 Complete

Formerly priced at $99. Cost as much 

as $125 to $185 elsewhere.

CONVENIENT CREDIT
Directed by

Or. S. tJ. Rogers. Dr. N. Jay Roger® 
Optometrists

PRECISION VISION "
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Texas Stfite 
Opticrl

^juxiA<ncfc&//
Directed by

—Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers,— 
Optometrists’^

209 N. Main Bryan, Texas 
Phone TA 2-6105

game and Texas wins both of 
theirs the Steers will have a game- 
and-’-a-half lead. Rice can’t afford 
to lose either one of the matches.

CONFERENCE STANDING 
Team Games Won Lost Pet.
Texas
Tex. A&M
Rice
SMU
Baylor
TCU

But if the Longhorns do hap
pen to lose one game to the tough 
Ponies and the Aggies manage to 
scrape by the Owls the Farmers 
will be a half game ahead of the 
Steers.

Texas has played one less game 
than the Aggies and the Owls but 
they, like A&M, can’t make up 
those games they missed because 
of inclement weather unless it has 
direct bearing on the final stand
ings of the- SWC.

The Aggies have missed only 
one conference game this season, 
that being to the Baylor Bears, a 
team they dropped in two previous 
meetings.

A&M needs to win only two 
more games to post their best sea
son mark since 1956, a year they 
won 10 and lost 13. One year earli
er *the Farmers won their sixth 
SWC championship.

Texas Leads SWC Champs
Texas has won the crown 35 

times out of a possible 43. They 
have shared two titles with the 
Aggies and one with the Mustangs.

According to the latest South
west Conference statistics released 
yesterday from Dallas, the Aggie 
nine has the best team averages 
on paper while the cellar bound 
Baylor Bears are runnerups in the 
batting department.

As a team the Farmers lead the 
conference sluggers with a solid 
.297 batting average. Baylor trails 
with a .291. A&M has scored more 
runs on more hits than any other 
team.

Texas ties the Cadets in homers 
(both teams have five) hut the 
Aggies are second in two-baggers, 
16, and have one triple to tie 
three other teams in that depart
ment.

Cadet Fielding Low
In team fielding A&M stands 

way down the list with 13 errors 
to their credit, six less than Rice 
who has the dubious distinction of 
leading the field in that depart
ment. The Aggies’ fielding per
centage is .942.

A&M leads the other teams in

Undefeated in SWC Play
Percy Sanderson, who trails only the Texas Longhorns’ 
Elmer Rod in the earned run average department, claims 
a 2-0 conference record and an ERA. of 1.17. Only two runs 
have crossed the plate against the steady hurler in 15 in
nings of conference mound performance.

individual batting with three play
ers in the top ten, one more than 
second place Baylor and Rice. 
TCU’s Jim Walker leads the bats
men at thh plate with a .500 aver
age, but has been at the plate ap
proximately half as many times 
as the rest of the leading slug
gers.

Gary , Herrington, A&M’s all 
SWC-catcher, is ranked 2nd in 
that list with a percentage of .445. 
He ties Mel Carbo of Baylor and 
Bobby Lively of Rice.

Other Aggies in the top ten in 
batting are J. B. Carroll who 
sports a .409 and is rated seventh 
and Stuffy Davis who slips under 
the wire in the No. 10 position 
with a .375 mark.

Barber Leads in Homers
Left fielder Byron Barber of 

A&M leads the sluggers in round 
trippers with three in conference 
play. Two other SWC batters have 
two. Barber is second in runs bat
ted in with eight, two less than 
the leading Dick Kristinik of Rice.

The fabulous Elmer Rod of Tex
as leads the conference mounds- 
men with a tremendous 0.47 earn
ed run average and a 2-0 won-loss 
record. Rod has given up nine hits

hail, hail# 
$ *lie gang’s all-there

on American Express 
ItfbQ Student Tours of Europe

Wherever, whenever, however you travel, your best 
assurance of the finest service is American Express! 
On American Express Student Tours of Europe you’ll 
be escorted on exciting itineraries covering such fascin
ating countries as England . . . Belgium . . . Germany 
,. . Austria . . . Switzerland ... Italy . .. The Rivieras 
. . . and France. And you’ll have ample free time and 
lots of individual leisure to really live life abroad! 

7 Student Tours of Europe . . . featuring distinguished leaders 
from prominent colleges as tour conductors . . . 
40 to 62 days ... by sea and by air... $1,397 and up.

4 Educational Student Tours of Europe . . . with experienced escorts 
... by sea ... 44 to 57 days ... $872 and up.

Other European Tours Available . . . from 14 days . . . $672 and up. 
Also, Tours to Florida, Bermuda, Mexico, West Indies and Hawaii.

You can always Travel Now—Pay Later when you 
go American Express!
Member: Institute of International Education and 
Council on Student Travel.
For complete information, see your Campus Repre
sentative, local Travel Agent or American Express 
Travel Service ... or simply mail the handy coupon.

AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
65 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. e/o Travel Sales Division J

Yes! Please send me complete information, 
about 1959 Student Tours of Europe! C-64
Name.
Address.
City.....................................Zone. . State.

PROTECT YOUR TRAVEL FUNDS WITH AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES-SPENDABLE EVERYWHERE 
&nv NOW fog V0UB GQMPRj!HiNS!V& AMERICAN EXPRESS WQ&9-W1DE CRI0JJ GARS

and struck out eight in 19 inning 
of ball. He has walked only thre<

Righthander Percy Sanderson o 
A&M trails Rod with a better tha 
average 1.17 ERA and a 2-0 rec 
ord. Sanderson has thrown 15 in 
nings and given up 13 hits. Th 
junior has struck out 11 and walk 
ed eight. Two runs have crossei 
the plate against him.

Rice’s Paul Timme is third fol 
lowed by the Aggies’ Wayne Scha 
per who also has a 2-0 record 
Schaper has had what might b< 
termed bad luck as far as rum 
scoring goes, posting a lofty 6.54 
ERA. Schaper has struck out sev
en, walked two and given up 14 
hits.

Timme will probably toe the 
mound for Rice against the Aggies 
Friday while Coach Tom Chand
ler has scheduled Sanderson to op
pose him. James Brock of Rice anc 
Donnie Hullum will be the two 
duelists Saturday at College Sta
tion.

Game time Saturday is 2 p.m.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
“SOUND AND 
THE FURY”

CIRCLE
TONIGHT

“GUN RUNNERS” 
Audie Murphy 

Also
“WILD HERITAGE”

Will Rogers, Jr.
SATURDAY 

“CURSE OF THE 
DEMON”

Also
“HARD MAN”

Guy Madison 
Also

“FLOOD TIDE”
George Nader
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FRIDAY 
June Allyson in

“MY MAN GODFREY”
Plus

Robert Wagner in
“A KISS BEFORE DYING”
FRIDAY NIGHT LATE SHOW

“THE BLOB”
Plus

“I MARRIED A MONSTER 
FROM OUTER SPACE”

SATURDAY
“SADDLE THE WILD” 

“LONE RANGER & LOST 
CITY OF GOLD” 

“MONKEY ON MY BACK”


